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Dear THSC Friend,
 
Lisa, a  Home Educator Express reader, wrote in and asked if I'd please address ideas for
teaching special needs students and give ways to help the day go easier.
 
While teaching special needs students brings up special challenges,  all homeschooled
students learn in a unique way. As parent-teachers, we are able to �nd the best ways
to help our children!
 
Here are some tips that I've found useful in helping most special needs students
transition to different activities, manage stress, and excel with less stress.
 
We have special needs in my house, and these are small, easy-to-implement ideas that
I've found to be game-changing!

Visual Schedules

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/special-needs-ideas?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/daily-visual-schedule/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U


These save the day in our house. Not only to do they keep me from having to answer
"What are we doing next?" a million times, but they reduce stress in my students.
 
They are useful for students with autism, anxiety, and a variety of processing
disorders, helping them to feel in control so the day goes better.
 
There are lots of different types, but for us, having a magnetized one on the fridge (one
side for each child) worked the best and was the easiest to implement day-to-day.
 
Find free printables here to get started.

Are your supplies special needs friendly?
There are lots of tools to help children with �ne motor issues, like scissors with springs
to help reduce muscle strain.
 
We love these pencil grips that help to keep �ngers aligned in the right places. These
are easy to use and cheap!
 
Read more about useful supplies.

Do you have some �gits?

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/daily-visual-schedule/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.amazon.com/Maped-Spring-Assisted-Educational-Scissors-470249/dp/B00ZCK8NNY/ref=sr_1_10?crid=2XOMS828C61VP&keywords=special%2Bneeds%2Bscissors&qid=1676501890&sprefix=special%2Bneeds%2Bscissors%2Caps%2C208&sr=8-10&th=1&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.amazon.com/Pencil-Grips-Handwriting-Correction-Preschoolers/dp/B07PHKRQV8/ref=zg_bs_12900371_sccl_1/145-1191407-3891153?th=1&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://theclassroomstore.com/categories/Special_Needs?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.amazon.com/Pencil-Grips-Handwriting-Correction-Preschoolers/dp/B07PHKRQV8/ref=zg_bs_12900371_sccl_1/145-1191407-3891153?th=1&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://nationalautismresources.com/autism-fidget-toys-stress-balls/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U


Figits are tools to help reduce anxiety, improve focus and concentration, and redirect
stress in kids. 
 
"Movement is a fundamental way to trigger the brain stem... Movement, even �dgeting
with the hands, can help by sending signals from the body to the brain to awaken and
be alert." (source)
 
We keep a variety on hand at all times!

We also have a ton of special needs information on HomeEducator.com!
 
Check out our 🛠 Special Education Support Toolbox🧰 and many other resources.
 
I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.
 
Thank you for reading,

P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!

Call THSC’s Special Needs Specialist Today!
Homeschooling a child with special needs is a blessing, but as all homeschooling moms,
we have times when we have questions and need a community to help brainstorm with

https://nationalautismresources.com/autism-fidget-toys-stress-balls/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.fundemoniumtoys.com/4-reasons-why-fidget-toys-are-helpful-for-kids/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://homeeducator.com/?s=special%20needs&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://homeeducator.com/special-needs-support-toolbox/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://homeeducator.com/?s=special%20needs&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U


and gain encouragement from.

That is why, here at THSC, we offer our members coaching calls with THSC’s Special
Needs Specialist.
 
Join THSC to schedule a coaching call today and take advantage of this great bene�t!
 

Let us help your homeschooling be the best it can be!

Join THSC!

5 Keys to Choosing a Math Curriculum

1. Flexibility - Give your kids the opportunity to race ahead if they’re able, or �x up
gaps from previous years.

2. Price - Make sure the program covers ALL the grade levels you need without
blowing the budget.

 

4. Test drive it - Can you try for free to make sure lesson quality is absolutely top notch?
 
5. Guarantee - Does it offer a guarantee if the program is not what you expected or if it
doesn’t �t with your student’s style of learning?
 

CTCMath takes care of each of these 5 keys and helps you customize
the way your students learn - going to different grade levels as needed.

Get 1/2 Off + 6 Months Free!

https://my.thsc.org/home/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.ctcmath.com/purchase/homeschool50?tr_id=THSC&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=242847460&utm_content=242847460&utm_source=hs_email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
https://www.ctcmath.com/purchase/homeschool50?tr_id=THSC&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=242847460&utm_content=242847460&utm_source=hs_email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U


Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed for elementary school,
middle school, and high school students? 
 
We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs. Sign up
today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 
 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/high-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_WfLgvfWBZUhq6n8-fQuK8j2MsR6wP63JZ5ovPjLiEQzhGKVRV1tx8dls6hqTS0quO-u-U
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